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ART EXHIBIT IS

REAL ATTRACTION

LECTURES TO BE GIVEN THIS

AND TOMORROW

WILL BK REPEATED IN THE

EVENINGS

The Elton Art Exhibit, Installed at
the assembly room of tbe Central
school, proves a real attraction, and
many grown ups are attending tbe
afternoon sessions, which are also at
tended by the school children of the
city. The display consists of over 200
copies of masterpieces and classics,
and these wonderful Ukenesse have
been epecially arranged around the
walls, with proper lighting effect, so
the exhibit Is one of educational

to alL
Besides the afternoon sessions,

there are also evening sessions. Miss
Bessie Applegate today lectured on
art topics, and at 8 o'clock this even
ing her Interesting lecture will be re
peated. She will also lecture to the
Seventh and Eighth grade pupils of
the city schools at 1:16 tomorrow

Tomorrow la the last day of the
exhibit Tomorrow afternoon at 1:45
and again at 8 o'clock tomorrow eras-
ing, Mrs. Charles P. Stewart will lec-

ture on art matters. Mrs. Stewart
baa toured Europe, and studied many
of the originals of the masterpieces,
and is well Informed on her subject

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
e

Steading of the Clubs
Won Lost Pet

Los Angeles 6 2 .750
Oakland 6 3 .626
San Francisco 4 5 .444
Portland 4 S .444
Vernon 4 6 .444
SaltLake' 3 4 .429

Yesterday
At Baa Francisco

R. H. E.
Portland 7 11
Oakland I 8 t

HIgglabotham and Fisher; Beer
and Elliott Kline pitching for Oak-
land In ninth. Manser replaced Kline.

At Los Angeles
R. H. E.

Sam Francisco 1 9 0
Vernon 4 6 2

Perrltt and Sepnlveda; Arellaaes
and Spencer. Brown replaced Per
rltt In the eighth.

At Salt Lake-- No
game, cold and damp.

$100 Grafonola
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Oftaa called tbe "limsk teacher's
special'' because so many have been
elected by instructors of humIc.

By all asanas hear this Model before it
buying.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Nest Door to Poetesses

APPLE TREES

IR, CHERRY TREES
ALL SHADE TREES -
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TODAV8 ODDEST STORY

United Press 8ervic
LONDON, April 13. How the

youthful, democratic prince of
Wales prefers an humble work-
man's cottage to a mansion In
Northern France was told her
today by a Methodist chaplain,
Just returned from the front

H "At a certain village," Mid the
chaplain, "Is a line of cottages
and many times the prince baa
slept on the floor of one or these
humble homes. On the other
side of the road Is n boautlful
old mansion, but the prlnco pre-

ferred to live with the poor coal
miner.

"I also saw the urluce 'doing
his bit at the front llo was
often In danger and always went

hcre his boys wont."

NEW FIRE HEAD

TO BEJHOSEN

J. H. McCARTER HAS NOT RESID

ED IN KLAMATH FALLS A 8TJF-FICIE-

LENGTH OF TIME 11

MEN IN DEPARTMENT

Owing to the fact that J. H. McCar--
ter has not resided In Klamath Falls
long enough to be eligible to a city
office, he will not be named chief of
tbe Are department Until a chief is
named. Police Chief Baldwin Is act-
ing Are chief, and McCarter Is looking
after the care of the city hall.

According to Mayor Mason, there
are now eleven men ready to answer
the are alarms. These Include the
three policemen, two members of the
street departmetn, three men residing
at the" city hall and three other men.

MILLS ADDITION NEWS

Fred Smith and Charles Edwards
of Mills addition are both on the sick
list

Win. McCabe and wife of Swan
Lake have moved to Mills Addition.

Mrs. Maud Zinc, wno has been ill
for several weeks, expects to leave
soon for Los Angeles to Join Mr. Zinc.
The doctors think a change of climate
may benefit Mrs. Zinc's health. ,

To the Public:
In order to enlighten all those in-

terested In the motorcycle races, and
especially the business men, who
asked for a square deal this year
when donating for the race, I make
this statement:

The president of the club Issued a
welcome Invitation to me In last even-
ing's Herald, which is entirely out of
harmony with the decision' of his
club at tbe last meeting, in which my
entry for the race and membership
was balloted upon. Only one member
out of eight present had red sporting
blood enough to let me get by with a
vote. , I have no hard feeling toward
the club. In fact, I assisted them
with their subscription list I'll ad
mit I do not enjoy being honored by
the club as a professional rider, which
Is a mistake, as I am only an ama
teur, out for a little excitement

However, the 1916 Powerplus In
dian will put over about 76 miles per
hour, and It seems there's a little yel-
low In refusing my entry money. I
do not care to ride as an outlaw, as
per tbe public invitation published
last evening, which is fictitious, and
then be disqualified as a er

at the finish of the run.
Mr. L. E. Decker stated last even-lu- g

in presence of several witnesses,
and in spite of his kind Invitation,
that under no circumstances does the
club want me In the race, stating also

would be like Importing a rider
from Portland. So I thank you for
your invitation, Mr. President, just
the aame. CARL SCHUBERT.

(Paid Advertisement)

10c
20c
20c

Special Sale on

SHADE and FRUIT TREES
for 10 Days Only

l9

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the one

and all, for the and favors
shown us in our recent In
the loss of our home end
by fire.

MR. and MRS. J. B. CASEY

Pretty today. Isn't It?
'Tls with extreme regret that I note

your lack of Interest In the

Why, we have the line of
rings, which are the birth

stone of this and they are
quite at any time.

If you are out of this world
and hafe a Is

the shiny spot that gets you In the
pie line quick.

I am trying to tell you that a
Is an that you can

realize money on almost

A fine new line of wrist
Once have one always wear It

They are almost only
when

No, we have none for the twigs.
You bet your life, we fix

and can fix what anyone else
can. ,

We do for "sores" on the
or rents In the

This Is tbe of the sea
son for neck

wrist and In

If you you "orto" have vac-
uum bottles and nested cups.

We have field glasses and
for those who boat

We have smoked and
for those who think of their eyes. '

We have the best and stock
in this part of the and we
want your and will put our
selves nut to please you.

Four room boose, two big lots, nice,
ly good A real
nice home for f l,OBO. Only SO0O
cash, balance S25 a

Five room house, big lot, nicely fur
close in. modem

home for 2,800. Jost S900 cash and
balance $500

Good fonr room house,
six large lots, close to big pay

roll. It's cheap at aad wtU
pay IS per cent on the

room aad
Good five room house with two aad

half lots. Price SI,500. Only S500
cash.

Big level lot ia best section of Hot
Only oa

One of tbe best lots fa Mills Add
tion. Price S175, oa easy tersas.

A good reach, partly irri.
gated, alae miles from Falls. Frio

either or oae-aa- lf

easb, aad good time oa
One of too hast

tracts fas' the WM1

little
ranch. Mas sesae Fries is

half

' .
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people,
kindness

misfortune
belongings

Dearest Public:

Jewelry
business.

awellest
diamond

month,
popular

finan-
cially, dlamond-- lt

dia-

mond Investment
Instanta-

neous.
watches,

lndlspenslble,
bathing.

watches;
anything

nothing
character reputation.

beginning
chains, lavalllers, pend-

ents, watches bracelets
Jewelry.

"auto,"
drinking

binoc-
ulars

yellow-glasse-

largest
country,

business

M'HATTAN.

CBJLOOTE SPECIALS

furnished, location.

month, wttboat
Interest

nished, A.jood

yearly.
outbuild-

ings,
S8,0ee,

Investment.
Includes billiard aulpateat.

Springs Addition. vfSS0,

84Kacrs

96,800, one-thi- rd

balaaee.
4cre irrigated

Klamath Valley.

aUaUa.
88,000,

giaersl
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EXPERIMENTS YEARS ON
1,000 RATS TO FIND IDEAL
HUMAN FOOD ALMOST HAS IT

MADISON, Wis!, April IS. After,
experimenting for seven years on I,--
000 rata to find the Ingredients of the
food that will make human beings
live the most efficient lives, Professor
E. V. McCoIlum, It was learned today,
has Just obtained his first satisfactory
results and expects to be ready to
prescribe the perfect food before long.

McCoIlum BtlU Is In search of the
chemical parts of two unknown com- - J

pounds that he must have. He choos
es the food for his rats as carefully
aa though they were dyspeptic mil
llonalres. Some of the Jong-taile- d

boys and girls have grows to be quite
chummy with the professor.

HOUSTON'S
MefrtiMlitu AMseaerts

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

April S4th aad 95th
Return Engagement

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
The World's Greatest Picture

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

COMING
"THE NE'ER DO WELL"

STAR THEATER
"POOR SCHMALTZ"

Reel Paramount Comedy Featuring
SAM BERNARD

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Dragnet,"

Three Reel Sellg

"Bungles Lands a Job,"
Vim Comedy, One Reel

Pathe News.

Admission Always 16c
MATINEE DAILY AT 9sft

ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTURES) WEDNK8DAVH
AND HATimnAYM

TO YOUR HEALTH .
HAWMIRSTS MARKET

Has been completely
Is la the most saattary eoaiiilea,
aad has aa automobile deUrery
to Insure llghtalaf serrlee,

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

for a cowblaaUoa
couveaieace? Oar
aad oar meals the

TI7 Mam St.

The Biltmore forYoung Men

One of the Kuppenheimer Exclusive
Models You Can Get at KKK

Store. Leading Clothiers

Step in to this fine Clothing Store and see the doiens of new models; the

hundreds of fine exclusive woolen fabrics. Young men, old men or in between,
come in and let your fancy roam over our stock; you'll find exactly the thing to

suit both your purse and your preference.

Suits
from

Real solid value is our standard; value in style;

tion, to our customers.

Leading Clothiers JvJvJV ) f 1 11
- Exclusive Agents for Kuppenheimer Clothes and

Singer and Her Husband

Are Accused of a Plot
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Captain Hans Tauacher HllilaVill

!ir t,t 4f?jt',) esmmmmat)

Captain Hans Tauscher, known to

fame as the husband of Mme. Oadskl,
the famous opera singer, has been
held by tbe federafcourt In heavy
bail on the charge that ho was In a
conspiracy to blow up the Welland
canal In the Interest of Qermany, and
thus hinder the movement of Cana
dian freight and soldiers In the war.
He has been an active
during the war.

s
Auto Victim Improves.

J. A. Thompson, who was Iniured
Sunday by tbe overturning of bis auto
on the bill' by the county Infirmary, Is
able to be around. . Twenty-on- o

stitches were necessary to close the
cuts on the back of bis bead.

GERTRUDE&CO.

Brilliant Easter
Fashions
Just Received

Smartest Styles, Greatest Va--

riety, Best Values

The superiority of our showlna
proves that specialising Is right. (

Gertrude ft Co, is distinctly a mil
llnery store. We devote all of our
time, study and attention to this one
line. We are eminently better quali-
fied to show the women of Klamath
Falls that which Is correct.

The models displayed in our store
re proof of the truth of our claims.

NEW VEILS AND VEILING

GERTRUDE&CO.

$15 to
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Mine. GadsU (Mrs. Hans Tauachl

Improvements on Esell Ranch.
A new type of ditcher and grader

has been added to tbe equipment of
the Esell stock farm. With this ma-chi- ne

a ditch four feet deep nay be
dug at one operation, saving great
deal of time and labor over the old
hand method Of dlaalna or ntawla
It Is adaptable to any soil, aad eaa
ne adjusted to any site ditch up to
four feet In depth aad width. Oa the
Esell ranch, a new alain-a- t hnuu u
neing completed. It is to ba uaxi In
connection with tbe care and handling
of their meats sold throua--k tk aiimarket nt hl. .It. m. m i. .

. I aad covered with as aaltua, la.

$35
in service and in tatufac

K Uading Hatters

Royal Tailored Clothei

surlng sanitation and cloaullneii. Thi
meata are packod In an adjoining
room, frco from diint and outside
air at a temperaturo of refrigeration.

The plant compiles In uvcry way to ill
requirements of tho puro food laws.

and Is a great convenience tovardt
the handling of tho product of the
Kiel I ranch.

The advertisement In thla capr
reach the entire community.

Ituillclal Return.
Ooorge Rudiclal, a ucll known for-m-

resident of Ktnmatlt FalU, ti
back again, after nn absence of tro
years, spent In Colorado and Soatk

em California.

A "want ad" lu the Herald will

bring results.

Automobile

Gloves

THE RIGHT KIND

FOR WOMEN AND MBit

Big aew stock of the celebraad

Stitaoa aad Block makes. Val

$1.25 to $2.75
i

Bradley Harness 0.

Don't Be Reckle-ss-

with your cash.
"Money to bum''
and burning It RjsaaUrVJH
generally mean
none to burn In a
short time. It li
Ilka finding, not sbbbvVjsbbW ggfi

hnrnlasr money
to come here for
what you need In

WOOD

HAY
and ifl

"we doa't mean
that ear prlees

aaarn Irti' ilsTaV 1 aaaaR
arc the lowest to
be had. What tzMM
we do asata Is
ihatyonattawrs
real valve for Wspfrsiaaaamyour eata than iwflmmyon eta eat any
rhereelse.ThBt's
trus teoaoaiy. rnki'ttfaYiMibtH-- j

Seeksrs "dkTZ W W

Hum 72 . 622Min"


